section of @pbthalrnolog President-W. H. MCMAULLEN, O.B.E., F.R.C.S. [October 8, 1937] Defective Movements of Left Eye.-J. BIGGAM (Major, R.A.M.C.). C. H., aged 17k. On the evening of September 14, 1936 , he began to feel ill, and vomited three or four times. He struck his left orbit on edge of a bucket while vomiting into it during the night. The bruises from this blow were so slight as to be hardly noticeable next day and the eye itself was apparently not affected. When he awoke next morning he had diplopia. He recovered from the "illness" in two or three davs but the diplopia continued, though it diminished a little during the first month. He denies eye trouble previous to the accident.
The condition appears to have remained unaltered during the last year. On examination (3.5.37).-Vision 5 and J 1 each eye. Pupil reflexes, refraction, fuindi normal. Convergence good. No ptosis or proptosis. Muscle balance normal, vertically and horizontally, throughout the horizontal plane. Right eye: Movements of right eye full in all directions. Left eye: Horizontal movements full vertical movements restricted to 100 above and 250 below horizontal. Restriction appears to be that of movements, not of individual muscles. Has binocular stereoscopic vision in the area, of binocular vision; diplopia outside this area.
Wassermann reaction negative. Cerebrospinal fluid normal. Complete neurological examination otherwise negative. Radiograms show no abnormality.
Among the possible diagnoses considered were: (1) Congenital defect; (2) direct effects of trauma of accident ; (3) a central supranuclear lesion connected with the 'illness " and vomiting-such as a localized encephalitis or small hermorrhage. The last of these appears to be the most likely diagnosis. [Novemnber 12, 1937] Defective Movements of the Left Eye.-R. AFFLECK GREEVES, F.R.C.S. .1. B., aged 7. Attended out-patient department, Februiary 6, 1937. Four (lays previouslyr hie had struck his left ev-e oIn a door-handle; since then he had seen double, one image being above the other. He vomited after the accident and had a severe headache, btut was not unconscious.
Right eye: Vision = ; normal eye. Left eye: Vision =;. Absence of upward movemiient and marked limitation of dow-nward movement, but lateral inovements present, associated with jerky motion, not a truie nystagmus. Puipil reacts normallv to light but poorly to convergence.
Examined by Dr. Purdon Martin, who thought the condition probably duie to a smiiall hemorrhage at the apex of the orbit. X-rays revealed no fracture.
On further examination in May a marked improvement was noted, downward movement being practically normal, but upward movement was still defective.
This case resembles that shown by Major Biggam at the last meeting.
Discmtssion.-The PRESIDENT said he understood that 1\ajor Biggam's case was supposed to be one of supranuclear lesion. In the present case the neurologist's view was that it was due to an orbital lesion.
Mr. HAROLD RIDLEY said the fact that only one eye was involved was somnewhat against the view of a supranuclear lesion being responsible.
DEC.-OPHTHAL.
